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I'tJIiI.ISHED DAILY, (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED;)

BY JOHN W. FORNEY,
OFFICE, No. 11l SOUTH FOURTH STUNT.

. THE BAIXY I»KKBS,
To City Subscribers, la Tbs Bom,abb Feb \a

advance; or Twmrrr Bests Fbb Week.
the Carrier. -Mailed to Subscribera out of the dtt',
Nike Dollars mb Assam; Four Dot,barb ahd Firrv
Ousts fob Bix Moxths; Two Dollars asp TWEsrr-
7xtf Centsfor Three Hosths, invariably 1*advance
for the tine, ordered. ’

MSf Advartiaementa Inserted at the usualrate*.

■ IHE TBJ.WKIKI,T PBESS,
Stalled to Subaoribers. Fivn Dollars psrAehmc, I*

tdyance. - \ ' . ’. '
*

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

Q.RA.ND OPENING
V"* OF THE

New and Magnificent Store

JOHN LOUXEY & CO.,
No. ISoutb. E%hth Street,

MONDAY, Sept. 26tli,
WHERE WILL B|gfO^E^Bo?OST BE^irUh

DRY GOODS,
CXJOAJKS, AND SXIA.WTjS

IN THE CITY.
WE HAVE, JUST OPINED

1,000 PCS SILKS,
-PLAIN ANDFANCY.

600 MERINOS,
PLAIN AND FIGURED.

250 FRENCH POPLINS,
HEP AND FIGURED.

900 WOOL HE LAINBS,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE WIDTH, PLAIN
AHD FIGURED.

160 MOHAIR ALPACAS,
, PLAIN AND FIGURED.

100 ENGLISIX MERINO,
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

Faaoy and Staple■ X>XtES S ' GOO I> S .

se22*ltn

|MMINSE BEDUCTION IN THE

PRICES

DRY GOODS.

SAMES ,I.' CAMPBELIi;
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

CONSISTING IN PART: OF
- y

lEBINOBS, ■ ' '

POPLINS AND REPS,'
EPINGLINES,

OLAN PLAIDS,
ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS,

BLAOK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

LINEN AND COTTON
• SHEETINGS, ■REPELL ANTS AND'

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

AT EXTREMELY LOW RATES.
We bee leave to assure the public that we have
arked down every article in our stock, and now have
in our power to offer _

’"RARE BARGAINS.
ocs'tf -

IOOPEB & CGNARD,

NINTH AND MARKET STREETS,

SAVE FULL ASSORTMENTS OF

LADIES’ CLOAKINGS,

COATINGS AND OVERCOATINGS,

FANOY OASSIMERES,

FLANNEL SHIRTINGS, ' -

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS,

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,

SHAWLS AND MAUDS,

LADIES’ FALL CLOAKS.
ifil-srawSm ■ ■ * '

A&HORAL SKIRTS $4,

FROM THE: PANIC AUCTION SALES.

SUPERIOR GOODS,

AT THE AEOYE LOW PEICE,

11WEN BTODDART & BROTHER,
450, 453, and 454 NOIITII SECOND ST.,'

Above 'Willow.

;e place to buy

LIMvOtoS.
C. Sr ATRA.WXSI?TT)G33 «SC Co.,

NORTHWEST CORKER : . ,

[6HTH AND MARKET STREETS,
Have always in stock a fall line of

JOTCH TABLE LINENS, Damask and Spot,
[RISE TABLE LINENS, Damask and Spot.
URNSLEX TABLE LINENS, extra LeaTT.
"OWELS, NAPKINS, , and DOYLIES,
iREBIINQ andTILLOW LINENS.
'Litoral inducements to Hotels, Boarding Schools,
rarctiaeers of large lots. se2B-tn.\hstr

iDUCED FKICBS

totifomity with their usual practice to sell their
i at the lowest market price, the subscribers

Mrs MADE REDUCTIONS OS THEIR WHOLE

-EXTENSIVE STOCK

as ANI> HOUSE-I’IIKIi'ISIIIXC GOODS,

IROIDERED TABLE, PIANO, AND
i LODEON COVERS,
>;ERT, CAMBRIC HDKPS., EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE . GOODS GENERALLY.

-ANIOETTgi,,

HESTIO' SHIRTING AND SHEETING

MUSLIN S,
..AND ALSO '

ON TtRIR SPLENDID STOCK OP

and Muslin Curtains and Cornices,
an MATERIALS.'',PDRNITUBE COVERING,

'HOXSTBRY GOODS, ,

'of whichhave just come from the New Tork
is. • . -

PARD, TAN HARLINGEN, AND ARSISON,
No. 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

10»4 GHEBTHB'r STBBBT.

MBBOIDEEIES,
LACES,

white; goods,

VEILS,

HAJVDKEKCHIEFS.

I. M. KIDDLES.

108* CHBfiTWUT STREET,

UNOES, POPLINS,
Eeps, Eptnglmee, Olaa Plaids,

Alpacas. Mohairs, and other Dross Goode,
■JAB.-B. CAMPBELL St 00, ’S,

787 CHESTHUT Street.lortf
||

j$J!ft
iß?’

SHAWLS,
, Repellent Cloths.was, Linens, and White Goode,

JAB. H. CAMPBELL & CO.’S,
7370HJBSWTDT Street.

:HELS, BLANKETS,
Linen and Cotton Sheetings, ■JAB. B. CAMPBELL CO. 'S,

72? CBESTiWT Street.

WHO WANT GOOD DRYat the very lowest prices,-can find themJAS. B CAMPBELL & CO ’S.7*7 CHESTNUT Street.
) GOODS REDUCED,

NOT AUCTION GOODS,

Pisatsl.S7 Ji.
erinoes at 51.62X.
iplins at $1.37H.
aatfl *1.25, ana *1.70.tcanDeLillies at60c.
sat of Calicoesfrom I® to 65c.ne. No tronWe to «how them at

JOHN H. STOKES’,
' YOa.AECH Street.

*BTB.
is?.<KMai93-’

‘dltju fiolliads.” .Ncil7Sn«4 BUak«t». ,
Woolt Su knket*. ■ :
& to#se»t 1a?UJ86 suppliedwith anyirrade,
'*h«4, »u’owL«?y »Im, from smallest cradle°We«Ur mle«al6 or retail rate*.

8- £ COfTAKD.w»er tUHTH and 4UKKBT.

YOU. B.—NO. CO.
> RETAIL DRY GOODS.
jpUBLDCNOTTCET^

EDWHS HAIL & CO.,

36 S, SECOND' STEEET,

wUI now offer their maguifleont stock'of

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS,

.. SHAWLS,
- ■- ■.

CLOTHS,

CLOAKS;

-VELVETS, Ac.,

FAR BELOW TEE PRESENT GOLD PRICES.

N. B.—We respectfullysolicit from the Ladies and

others an examination of our stockbefore purchasing,;

convinced, as we are, that we have

ONE OF THE BEST STOCKS IN THIS CITE,

and will be sold as low. if not lower, than any other

house will sell the sane

QUALITY AND STYLE.
ocl-taths3t ,

QURTAIN WAREHOUSE.

ELEGANT LACE CURTAINS

• ! AXP ..

KICK CURTAIN MATERIALS

'at low prices. ;

THE

FINEST GOODS I3XrOIIXH.X>
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARKISON,.

se24-sw7t ' 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

SILK & BBT GOODS JOBBERS.
L. HALLOWELL & CO.,

615 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO THE TRADE

PLAIN MERINOS,
FEINTED MERINOS,

' PLAINPOPLINS, ;

PLAID POPLINS,
MODS DE LAINES,

WOOL PLAIDS,

BLACK SILKS, ' ,4
COLORED SILKS,

FANCY SILKS,
BLACK ALPACAS, \

PARIS DUOHESSE,
TOIL-DU-NORD,

AND A VARIETY OF'OTHER

FANCY DRESS STUFFS,

ALL PURCHASED SINCE THE RECENT HEAVY

DECLINE IN GOL»,

( ’And willbe soldat a •

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.
ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF

CDOTH CLOAKS

:
* ■ SACQUES.

le^-thstiLXm

ML,! OCfK (FALL,
ise4.f-NOW INSTORE, (1864.

IBMIID IAID & GO.,
las. 01? Chestnut And 611 Jayne Streets,

IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS 01'

SILSS AND PANCI DR¥ ROODS, ..

SHAWLS, LINENS,
AND WHITE GOODS,

A LAEGB AND HANDSOME STOCK 0?

DRESS GOODS.

POLL LIKE 07 FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IHCI.ODIE6 EEUNEB’S AND OTHER HAKES.
au2o-Sm ..

QHEAP GOODS FROM AUCTION.

EDMIND ¥IKD & CO,,

617 CHESTNUT AND 014.JAYNE STREETS.

Have in store afall line of

MERINOES,
: 'POPLINS, . ;

DE LAINES,
BALMORALS,

bought at the lata auction sales, which they offer at a
Usall advance on cost. ■ ,

■■ ■: «e2l-tf

JJAZARD & HUTCHINSON,
Ho/ jisj' CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THB BALE 0?

.Dyl-Bma PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

WALL PAPERS.

PHILADELPHIA
WALL PAPERS.

HOWELL & BOUBKE,

H. E. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

Manufacturers of

paper hangings,

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
LINEN SHADES AND HOLLANDS,
SOLID GREEN AND BUFF, V

. CHOCOLATE GROUNDS, FIGURED, AND PLAIN
SHADES,

To which we Invite the attention of
STOREKEEPERS. seli-mws 2n»

v DBUGS.^j^iT^ASHDRUGHOUSB.
WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

*O. U 9 MARKET STREET.

Between PROMT end SECOND Streets

J. H. BIDDAIL.s. w. WEIGHT.

DRUGGISTS. PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL, STOREKEEPERS

On Bnd at onr establishment afall assortment
ofImported and Domestic Drugs, Popnlar Pa-
tent Medicines, Faints, Coal Oil, window Glass,
Prescription Vials, etc., at as low prices as genu-
ine,,first-class goode can be sold.

. FINE ESSENTIAL OILS, .-

or Confectioners, InfnH variety and of the best
Bengal Indigo.Mftdder, Pot Ash,

Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alum, Oil ofVitriol. Annat-
to, Copperas, Extract of,Logwood, Sc.,

FOR DYERS’ USE,
Always on hand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for‘keeping eider sweet; a perfectly harmless
Preparation, pntnp, with full directions for use,
.tnjwikages containing sufficientfor one barrel.iSSSP ft 7 ffail or city post, will meet with?rompt attention, or special quotations will befurnished whenreaueawd- t .

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
‘ WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

M-imV1* MiSKETStTOI' above FRONT.

jA Word tor October. '

Halloa! Old friends!
Oak Hallextends

Its band, and utters “ Go It!"
For, without doubt,
Oak Hall's about

Again to start itß poet. .

And now, good-friends,
•To make amends

For being ling asunder,
Wo'H aiDg and bawl
About Oak Ham,, 1

• In voice as loud as thunder.
"We dipour pen,

- And onceagain
We’ll hava a chat together;

We’ll apeak this time; vIn pleasant rhyme,', j
Of clothesfor Autumn weather.

It’s growing cold, .

And yonng and old
Will surely grow much colder,

Unless they call
At Great Oak Halt. :

Before thej grow inncholder.
NOTICE.—Tie public are invited to examine the

stock of jrooi sln the various establishments, a.nd then
call at Oak Hall and see the finest assortment of Ready-
made Clothing in Philadelphia; and bay. oheinar than
anywhereelse. WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Popular Clothing House,
It .... -S.E; cor. SIXTH and MARKET. Streets.

MCHIipiS.
THE FLORENCE

~'

THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE*

SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING, MACHINES.
..SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWINH MACHINES,

P SEWING MACHINES,
6'<o CHESTNUT STREET.
610 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 GHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 Chestnut street.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET,

‘

630 CHESTNUT STREET. »e3-H

CURTAIN COGDS.

Q ARD.

I WILL OFFER

MY ENTIRE _ STOCK

MCE CERTAINS

FORTY PER ’CENT.

LESS THAN COST OF IMPORTATION.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
' SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRY!,,

' MASONIC HALL,

719 .CHESTNUT STREET.
Oc6-tf

7QO LACE CURTAINS 1 70 Q-
* XiO. ; DACE CURTAINS!. ' •

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS.
SWISS LACE CURTAINS.
NOTTINGHAM LACE' CURTAINS.
APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS.
LACE AND MUSLIN, CURTAINS.

Now and beautiful styles of the above goods at the
Curtain and Window Shade Store of

KELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO.,
. —. No. 733 CHESTNUT Street.

723. ' 723.
nc4 tutbs 1mfp - . ■ : : .

" OIX.-*CLOT3EISi ~

QARPBTS! CARPETS! CARPETS 1

CLOSING OUT LATE IMPORTATIONS 30 PERCENT.
LESS THAN PRESENT GOLD RATES.

FRENCH AND'ENGLISH AXMINSTERS.
WILTONS OF ENTIRE NEW PATTERNS.
VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES, Wide Gooda.

With a large assortment of

THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN-CARPETS,

NEW VENETIANS, PALATINE, AND DAMASK,

DRUGGETTS.
WELL-SEASONED OIL CLOTHS; &o„ So. '

it. orne & go.,
636 CHESTNUT STREET,

sol7-siut'o2m. ■ .Below Seventh,

1864. ; FALL 1864.
;. OLEISEOXIO MILM,

v GERMANTOWN.

MoCALLUM '& CO.,'

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
609 CHESTNUT STREET,

»eI7-3m PHILADELPHIA.

1864. 1864..
McCAIXUM & CO.,

;: : RETAIL DEPARTMENT. :

519 CHESTNUT STREET,

*el7-3m OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

JKEISTB* FURNISHING GOOJPS.

825 , ARCH STREET. §25

REMOVAL.

-:
v '

HIST PRIMUM SHIRT MB WRAPPER
MANUFACTORY. AND GENTLEMEN’B

FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
; ‘ REMOVED FROM .603 ARCH STREET

TO THB NEW STORE.

835 ARCH STREET. 835■ lell-fsmwSm. . : - •
-

: :- -...i----. .

iJHE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION;
MADE BY

JOHN C. AJEiiaiSOWr,

NOS. 1 AND 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN ; ■ <

SEHIIEMEH?S PISR IPRHISHIK6 GOOBS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, :,

LINEN. MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS, and-
DRAWEES, COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, TIES, WRAPPERS, &0., &c.,

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
ALSO,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

■; SCARFS,
SUSPENDERS, .

HANDKERCHIEFS. •
.S SHOULDER BRACES, Ac., &«.

Sold atreasonable prices. apIS-Sm

FIREWORKS.
J'IREWORKS,

The undersigned, at their

FIREWORJv DEPOT,

110 SOUTH WHARVES, BELOW CHESTNUT ST'.,

Have now on hand a great variety of WORKS, pre*-
pared expressly for Exhibitions, including

ROCKETS, BRM4OLA LIGHTS, &c„ &c.
They have had also prepared a numberof

TOBCH-LIGHTS,
expressly, fob

NIGHT PARADES,
Jiffi5-Which will burn for several, hours, and may be

held in the hand.

JOSEPH B. BUSSIEB & C0„
..■.-.tnHdnofi

'

DEALERS IN FIREWORKS.

SECOND AND WILLOW STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA. ■ >

,
.

BentP Ironpurcbaied andfor eala- iro-s*

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1864.

NAT lON ft L UNION TICKET,

FOB PBESIDEET.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,'
OF ILLINOIS.

FOB VICE FItESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TENNESSEE,

EMECTOKAX 'SiSU.ES.
SENATOIIIAX..

MORTON MoMICHAEL, Philadelphia,
T. CDNNINGKAM, Beaver County.

eepkese:
1. Bobert P. Kiris, .

2. G. Morrison Coates,
3. Hemyßnrajn,
4. WUiiam H. Korn,
fi. Barton: H.Jenks,
6. Ciiarles M. Ennk,
7. Bo'cert Parko,
8. William Taylor,
0, JoinA. Hisstandi

10. Eiciard H. Coryell,
11. Edward Holliday,
10, Ciiarles F. Head, I

By order of trie State Cent:
■ SIMO

as'TATIVE, .

13. 1Elias W. Hale,
14..Claries H. Skrlaar;
15. John Wtster,

,16. David MeConangliy*.
17. David W. Woods,
18. Isfiac Beneott.
19. JohnPatton,

,

70. SamnelB. Mcfc.
21. JEvorard Bierer. .
22. JohnP. PettooT,

, ,

23. Ebenezor McJasKln*
24. Jolia W. BlauohMd.

;ral Commutes.

CAMERON. Ghalrmw.

coramr officers.
SHERIFF, v.r -'.'h

HENRY C. HOWELL.
REGISTER OF WIMS,

FREDERICK M. ADAMB.
OtERK OF THE ORPHANS’ COURT,

EDWIN A. MERRICK- -

CITY OFFICERS.
RECEIVER OF TAXES,

CHARLES O’NEILL.
CITY COMMISSIONER,
THOMAS DICKSON.

COKttBESS.
First District—JOHN M. BOTLER.
Second District—CHAßLES O’NEILL.
Third District-LEONARD MYERS.,;
Fourth District—WlLLlAM D. KELLEY.
Fifth District—M. RUSSELL THaYEE.

, SFIVATOK-Third District.
"■ ISAAC A; SHEPPARD. •

,
BEPKESFATAHVES.

First District—WlLLlAM FOSTER. ,

Second District—WILLIAM H. EDDDIHAJfr’
Third District—RlCHAEBBTJTLER. -
Fourth District—W. W, WATT.
Fifth District-JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District—JAMEß FREEBORN. >

Seventh District—THOMAS COCHRAN,
Eighth District—JAMES N. KERNS. .
NinthDistrict—CHAßLES FOSTEK.
Tenth District—SAMUEL S. PAN COAST.
EleventhDistrict—FßANKLlN D.' STERNER.
Twelfth District—LUKE.V. SDTPHIN, Sr.
ThirteenthDistrict-BNOS 0. RENNER.
Fourteenth District—FRANCIS HOOD.
Fifteenth Dietrict-GEOKGE DF< HAyBN. Jit.
Sixteenth District-rWILLIAMiF. SMITH.
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE-
Eighteenth Distrist-JAMES MILLER.

gggp= IHIK'rEMtII WARD
NiTIONAIi UNION TICKET.

STATE OmCERS.
- coxgiiess. . - a

LEONARD MYEES.
ASSEMBLY. ' " a - - '

THOMAS COCHRAN. -

WARD OFFICERS.
COMMOX COUNCIL,

ALEXANDER M. FOX. - a
. SCHOOL DIItKCTOItS, .

JOHN B. GREEN,
» JOHN FRY,

.HENRY H. HAYS.;. ' ocS-smt3t
§3®“ TiO»n OCAIITEKCY KEF«RT

FOURTH NATIONAL BASK 01' PHILA-
DELPHIA.

’ ■ ■ o October 3d, 1864, .
RESOURCES. ■ -

Loans and Discount* $201,’667 61
U. S Bonds, deposited to secure '

■ circrdation ■ 50,000 00 -
0. S. Ijonds, deposited io secure ,

dep05it5.............’......... 60,000 00
0. S. Bonds and othero. S.Secu- .

ritles onhand...... ........40 900 00■ .... -$342,467 64
Legal-tender Notes;. $17.3,747 00 ’ . .
Bills of other .Banks 15,0,>3 00
Duefrom National 8ank5........ 14,087 28
Due from other 8ank5............ 233,164 35 .
Cash 1tem5........ 15,936 94

•; 450,633 57
Furniture and Fixtures v 2 285 18
Expenses • 5,768 02
Premiums paid'o. S.Bond-. 3,322 50
Taxes paid. 272 09

$809.653 97

LIABILITIES.-
Capita1"5t0ck!.;.'.................. 90,040.00
CireulatingNotes,A',.v‘....2s,ooo 00 *

Discount . 7. \ 12,0XS :Sl
Exchange. 2,644-05 ■Due to. Banks and 8anker5........ 160,48147
Due Treasurer of Bnited States... 72,856 64 ’
Due Depositors onDemand-.436,710 10

7 ’ ’ •’.
'

’ --——$809,653 97
SAMUEL J. MAC MULL AN, ”

:Oc6-3t . - Cashier.
»<ggF«» FIFTH OPAItTERLT REPORT OFOSS' -THE. FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA-
DELPHIA. .

. ■ October 3, 1361.
’ RESOURCES. -

Loans and'Discounts......— $1,514,267 66
U. S..Bonds, deposited to "se-: .-s : <

cnre circulation - 750,000 00
0. S. Bonds, deposited to, ee- -

cure-deposits..... 500,000 00
U. S Bonds and other U. S.

Securities on hand.. 1,654,139 79
. $4,318,407 45

Specie and Legal-tender Notes, 1,399,534 S 2Billsof this Bank on hand....’ S7O 00
Bills of other Banks 45,293 00 .
Dnefrom National Banks-.... 508,670 97
Due fjom State Banks and ’ -

Bankers..-. .. : 374,131 30
Cash 1tem5’......... 63,156.76

■ 7 2,391,-159 85
Eeal Estate 93,252 S3Expense Acc0unt........ 37,703 62

$6,340,523.,70

LIABILITIES. '
Capital Stock.!..sl-,000,000 00
Circulating Notes. 676,000 00
Due to Banks and .. .

8anker5......., $1,805,195 48’
Due to Treasurer -

United States..' 872,477 02
Due toDepositors 2,340,461 64

-—-— 5,018,334
PmdendsTiiipatd........ 11000
Profit and L055.......... 147,279 66

—— $6,8i0,523 70

State Of Pennsylvania,
County orPhiladelphia, ss:

I, MORTONAfcMICHAEL. Jr., Cashier OfFIRSTNATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, do solemnly
affirm that the above statement is,true, to the hast ofmy knowledge artl i>e)ii>.f.

MORTON McMICHAEL.Jr , Cashier.Affirmed to and’Sttbseribed beforeme, this third day
of October, 1861.’ EDMUND WILCOX,

oc4-6t - -'Notary Public.
COD AND »tTE COOSTRI’S

EIGHTS.—The Rational Union Associations ofthe various wards, the Union Canipal sji» Club, Republi-
can Invincibles, the Union League, and all other organ-
ized bodies-of loyalcitizans of' this city and our neiah-boringtowns, friends of Hha honest and patriotic LIN-COLN and JOHNSON, are Invited to join in the GrandUNION MEETING and TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION,
on SATURDAY EVENING; the Bth of October, 1864.
Let all,come with: their Banners,, Transparencies, thairLanterns and their Torches. .

By order ofthe Hational tTaiom City Executive Com-mittee. ;
_

Josh a. Bna’tKK,
Chairman Committee on'Meetings*

: COM'JBtISSIOW OF THE ; tIKITED
, : STATES AND ECUADOE.

. Notice ia hereby given that the.Commission,provided
<br by the Convention of November 25, 1662, between
the .united States and Ecuador, for the mutual adjust-
ment of claims. was duly organized at the city of Guay-aquil, onthe 18th day ofAugust last, and that the said
Commission will continue in session for the period of■ twelve months -from that date. .

_

All citizens of the United States having claims uponEcuador are, therefore notified, to-appear inperson, or
by attorney, and present the proofs in support of their
claims to said Commission, or to file their elates and
proofs with the Secretary of the Commission, * ‘ Senor
Crisanto Medina,” in Guayaquil, in the Republic of
Ecuador. ~

-, Claims, which shall not he presented to the Gomuiis-;slon within'the twelve months it remains in existence*‘will he disregarded by both Governments and consi-
dered invalid. . FREDERICK.HASSANRSK.Minister Resident and Commissioner1 of the United
" -States,' „■ ■ ■ ' 1 ■ ■Washisotoh City, October 1, 1861. oc3-lm_
'■mtzsp* S-<)TICE.—OFFICE OFIts? THE RUCK OIL COMPANY OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, No. 409 WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia, September.®, 1864.-
The Board ofDirectors have this day declared their

Third Monthly Dividend of TWO PER CENT. (Twenty
: Cents per Share) on the Capital Stock, payable on and
.after MONDAY, October 10th, free of State Tax, The

- Transfer Bocks will be closedon Tuesday, Ootoberdth,
at 3P. M. , ana opened on the. 10th. -

- : JNO. F. GRAFF,
ocl-7t Secretary and Treasurer.

SKvS™ OFFICE SOJIEItSET IRON AWJ>
. COAL COMPANY-OF PENNSYLVANIA, 61

CEDAR Street,- New York, September 27, IS6I. : • -NOTICE Is hereby given that pursuant io a resolution
of the-Beard of Directors, passed this day; an instal-
ment of TWENTY PER CENT, on the subscription to
the Capital-stock of the'SOMERSET IRON AND COAL
COMPANY. OF PENNSYLVANIA be and is hereby
made, payable to JAMES WADSWORTH, Treasurer of
said Company, on or be.'oreNovember Lst, 1881.

Attest, ; T. M, TYNG,
oc3-tnol . . Secretary.

#s®" PHIMDELPHH, SEITE3IBEB
' 28, .1864.—Notice is hereby given that an in-

stalment of One Dollar per share on'each and everyshare ofthe capital stack of the GIRARD MININGCO SfFANX has this day been called in, payable on orbefore the I2th day of October. 1864, at the offloe ofthe company. No. 324WALNUT Street,By order of the Directors.seZ)il2t -

, B. A. HOPPES, Treasurer.

83®“ SOUTHWARK BANE, ■'
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8,1554.

A Special Meeting of .the Stockholders will he held at
the Banking House on SATURDAY, October Sth, 1864,
at 10 o’clock A, M,, to decide onthe expediency ofcon-verting the Bank into a National Association, agree-ably to an act of Congress approved June 8, 1864, and
to take such other action as may be necessary.

By order ofthe Board ofDirectors.
«elO-lm F. P. STEEL. Cashier.

|gsr> CIST COMMISSIOJaiKS’ OFFICE,■as?; , -. _PHn.Ansi.PHiA, September 29, 1864.NOTICE TO THE OWNERS OF-REAL ESTATE.
The BOARD OF REVISION AND APPEALS will sitatthe Ofßce of the City Commissioners,No. 11 STATEHOUSE ROW, to hear Owners,of Real Estate desirousof apnealing asto the Assessors’ Returns of the Valua-

tion orßeal Estate in the Cityof Philadelphia for thetriennial year 1866,between the .hours of 10 A, M and
1 o’clock P, M., on the followingdays:

Ist and 26th Wards, Monday, October 3.2d and 3d do, Tuesday, do, 4.
’ 4th and fith do/ Wednesday,do. 6. .
6th and 7th/ do,, Thursday, do. 6.
•Bth and 9th do. Friday, do. 7.
10th and llih do. Monday, do. 17.
12th and 13t1i.. do. Tuesday, do. 18.
llta and 15th do. Wednesday,do, 19.
16ih and 17th do. Thursday, do. 20.
18th and 19th do. Friday, do. 21.
20th and 21st do. Monday, do. 24,
22d and23d do. - Tuesday,; do. 27. ,
24th and 25th do. Wednesday, do. 26. .

James shaw,
: se3o-toc26: ;; . Clerk CityCommissioners.

THIRD DIVISION, TH'IIS"TOsTH WARD,—iTrEHTIOH!—The UNIONCitizens -will assemble, punctually, on SATURDAYEYIKING,,Oct. Bth, at 6K o’clock, at SEVENTH andOXFORD Streets, for the purpose of organizing in pro.

cession to jointhe Ward, By order of thePrecinct As-
sociation. ' ’ ;*■: ‘O. W. LUNGE, PresidentJohn B. Wallace, Secretary,

TBJSTH ■'WAK®.
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

: FOE'COMMON COIJNCII,.
•oc4-7t* SAMUEL J. CKESWELL, ■ *

yg" . THIRIEESIH WARD, AROUSE,

: LINCOLN, JOHNSON,. AND VICTORY.

■ The loyal citizens .of the Thirteenth ward will as-
semble at the • • ■ ■ •

. HALL OF THE UNION LEAGUE,
Northwest-corner FRANKLIN aad BUTTONWOOD

Streets,
..

.
ON SATURDAY EVENING, Oct 8.

to participate in the Grand Union. Torchlight Froces-
won. •:

The line will Be formed at S}i o’clock, precisely.
I *?Sg>-Transparencies,Lanterns, &c.,‘ will be distri-buted bytlie marshals.It is requested thatasmany citizens as poseible ap-
pear mounted; they will -be assigned position oa re-
portingtotbe.cluef marshal. .. ■The Firet Assistant Marshals and Aids to the Chiefwill appearlmduntod.- -
„ N:d--Nickerson,’Richard - Mason, Daniel K. Grim,
Philip Frazer, M. M. Coppuck, James P, Wilkinson,
JonathanBullock, A. J. Keyser, Jos. ,H. Collins, Jas.
fanners, Jas. 8. Mason and Charles N. Carpenter, have
been appointed Aids to the Chief,Marshal; they.willbe
obeyed andrespected accordingly.

Special Aids—Jos. H. Collins, James Sabers, James
8. MasonjCharlesH. Carpenters - -

By command of WILLIAM PALMER,
oc7-2to . Chief Marshal.

K®- KOWBEADT,
'*“* COAL AT $7.50 PER TON.

THECOKSUMERS’ MCTDAL COAL COMPANY!
arenow delivering Coal from their Oakland'Colliory,
on the celebrated Skidmove and Mammoth Yeiiis, at the
following rates:
To Subscribers, per ton * „..$7 59
To Non-subscribers, per ton .......12 00

Thus saving $4 50 per ton to Stockholders. Besides,
this eaying, there will be a .dividend annually on the
stock, in all probability, of at least SIX -DOLLARS
PER"SHARE; so that after:thefirst year. Stockholders
will not only get their Coal for- hothing, but will also:
probablyjrebelye a small; dividend ontheir Stock. The
lease’rufisj at the present low royalty, fori Sixteen
Years. The ten dollars tier sharo paid now, is for the
Wholo term of the lease.

• ,Tlie profit capacity of the Mins is 50,0-00 tons per-
year, or oneton per Bharo. :This will soon he increased
to 150,W0 tone, which Will give the Company 100,000
tone to sell to outsiders, at the highest market 'prices,
THE'PItCrITS FROM WHICH WILL BE DIVIDED
AMONG THE STOCKHOLDERS. -

Subscriptions to the stock (which may still be made
at slo’per share) will be received at the Office of the
Company, sii Sonth SIXTH Street, second story.

' PRESIDENT, ‘ :
’

JAM E S LYN D : ■ v
DIRECTORS,.-’.' •:

- . JAMES LYND, No: t% South Sixth street,
. EDWARD E. JONES, No. 631 Arch s&eet.

‘. “ HENRY: S.: PAUL, 'No. 419 Walnut street. ' : "

. P. F. CLAYTON, No. 155 North Third street.
THOMAS R. GARBED, No. 106Chestnut srteet.

eeSO-lm - - - - .
,

12®“ TOI'NG MEN PREPARED FOR
THE COUNTING HOUSE..AND BUSINESS

LIFE AT
> CRITTENDEN’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,■ No. 637 CHESTNUT STREET,

Corner of Seventh. - :
Practical mstniction in ■■■• ■■■■.■;

•BOOK-KEEPING
A • In all its branches.

: .. . PENMANSHIP, .....

•

■ '

- Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL CALCUL ATIONS , ' - -

In the shortest and most approved methods.TELEGRAPHING ;

By sound and on paper, taught bya first-class operator,-
also Commercial-Law, Business Forms, Detecting Coun-
terfeit Notesj: Mathematics, &c. ■:

: Students instructed separately, and received at any
-time.- -■:■

...
’ EVENING SESSIONS - /

Continuefrom September 16th to April. 15th, thus giving
to those 'engaged during the ’day an, opportunity to bo-
come .qualified for holding desirable positions-inbusi-
nesslife. ■ ■■■:; -.

Catalogues..containing terms, &0., and.tho names of
hearly.fiyehundred student;, maybe obtained gratis on
application,- * ocB 3t*

KATIONAJ, SAMORS’ I’AlSi.
: An, effort -is about to be.made to iertabllsh a

HOME, free to Seamen and Marines disabled in our
Navalservice. It is proposed toraise funds for the pur-
pose by a GREAT NATIONAL SAILORS’ FAIR, to be
held in BOSTON, Maes.; in the early part of Novembernext. TBe work ihas.heen commenced with vigor and
earnestners, andthe Cbnvmittee of Managers appeal toPhiladelphians to aidthem is creating a National Sai-
lors’Fair worthy of the important object in vie w-;

Inview ofthis appeal the ladies connected withthe
Soldiers’,Home in this city propose that the citizens ofPhiladelphia should co-operate in this good w>rk.

They, , therefore, confidently apply to every class Of
their fellow-citizens to-aid them by contributions ofmoney, or of- articles of taste and utility, in order that
Philadelphia may.'be -well represented in so patriotic
an enterprise.

Contributions may be. leftat . the SOLDIERS’ HOME,
corner BACE and CROWN Streets, in care of Mrs. D.
HADDOCK, Jr., Treasurer, or will bo received-hreithenofthefollowing gentlemen:

E. A.-: SOUDEE, Esq. .Dock-street Wharf.
, Capt. JOHN GALLAGHER, No. liO Walnut street,
D. HADDOCK, Jr.. No. 438 Market,street. -
H. R. iWARRINER, N6.16 North Seventh street.

, E. S. HALL, Seventh National Bank, 216 Market
street. oc7-3i

■ 'NIKTH- WARD!: NINTH WARD I
NINTH WARD! o .O'

All Loyal Men of Ninth Ward-are invited to assemble
at the HALL of the LINCOLN ASSOCIATION,: North-
west corner. of MARKET and,MERRICK Streets, on
SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. Btb, at 7 o’clock, to join iu
the Grand Torchlight Procession; '

"

•. ..
• Torches,^Transparencies, .and Fireworks in.raadi-

ness,:S Alto, a full Band of Music
OC7-2,* -v . CYRUS HORNE, Chief Marshal.

trzssr* TWELFTH WARD.—THE LftYAJ,
CITIZENS Of the Ward will'meet on SATUR-.

DAY EVENING, Octobers, at 7Vclock, at the House
of C--EAUVEE,.YORK Avenue, above GREEN, to join
in’the'GßAND TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION. .

. . WM. ANDRESS,
; oc7-2l*. - Har-skal..

•jffSgg. ’FIRST. WARD—ATTEMTIOST!
JOHNSON, AND VICTORY. ’

' The Citizens of the Ward will: assemble: in 1their, re-
spective-Divisions, on SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. S,
to proceed to the’General Headquirters.fSlXTH and
DICKERSON! to format halfpas! six o'clock,audfrem
thenc«{o theirposition in line. The Division Marshals
■will be prompt iaTbringing their commands into line.

By order' .'-it . SAMUEL LUTZ, i
oc7-2t* . Chief Marshal.,

: REPUBLICAN IN'VIN'OIBI.ES’
DNIONNJAMPAIGN CLUB BADGES:

And new LINCOLN MEDALS,: just out. - Agents and
Boys wanted. J. SOMERSET,

ec7-6t*: ■ . ~
, , 531 CBESTNUT Street.

KjSiP* ATTEMTWMS, EIGHTH WARD,—
136? Rally once more for your country. The Union
Citizens o' the' Eighth Ward, favorable to the election-
of ABRAHAMLINCOLN and ANDREW JOHNSON,
are e&rneEtly requested to assemble for PARADE on
SATURDAY EVENING, Sth instant., at. 7 o’clock, at
BROAD and-LOCUST.

Lanterns, transparencies, and flags, with afull band
ofmusic, will be provided. . '

By orderof the Ward Executive Commit!ee.
Oc7 3t ... ALEX. P. COLESBERRY, See.

■ ■ 'first ward.—those : WHO
wSSf- 'wish to contribute to the FIRST -WARD BOUN-
TYFUND, or assist byfurnishingrecruits, will address
Chas. Humphreys, chairman of the First Ward Bounty
Committee, from-9 to 12 o’clock, at the U. S. Assistant
Assessor's office, 216 South Twelfth street, residence 1313
South.Tenth street, or THOMAS A. BARLOW, Trea-
surer, X33» South FIFTH Street, ,: . oc3-6t*

STAR OH.COUPAA'T.OF PHU.iI-
:DELPHIA.r:;::-, .

1.-. v IUKECTORS.
Hox. WILLIAM -MILLWARD, .. .
SAMUEL R PHILLIPS,'
JOHN 11. MfCHENER,

- JaMES M.-ARRISOK, .

11. N. FITZGBR&LB, , : -
ISRAEL MICH USER, -
THOMAS ALLEN. ■. The Subscription Book to'the above Company is now

ready, at the banking house of.Michael Jacobs. No. -10
South THIRD Street; Philadelphia, where Directors
meet, and bo happy to give any informationto the pub-
lic concerning the lands and Company, -

. Subscription ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE, original
price, and no assessment.

oc6-7t • SAMUEL ALLEN, Secretary.
''STOCKHOLDERS MEETiNG,-

UNION BANK.
PhllADelphia,-Sept. 23d,-1864.

A general meeting: of the Stockholders of the Union
Bank of, Philadelphia will be, held- at. their Banking
House, on TUESDAY, Nov. Is/, at dofclock P. M , for
the purpose of taking into, consideration and deciding
on the question whether or.: not the Said Bank shall be-
come an Association for catryingbA the business of
Banking under the Laws of the TTnited States, and'of
exercising the powers conferred-by th'eAct of General
Assembly of this Commonweaitb entitled “ inAct en-
abling the Banks ,of this’Commonwealthto becomeas-
sociations for the purpose of banking under the laws
of the UnitedStates, ’’ approved the 22d-day of August,
ISS4, and to take'such action: in' regard thereto as may
be necessary and proper. .

By order of theBoard of Directors,
st 24 swnol - . J. J. HUCKEL, Cashier. .

HONEY'; BROOK COAT, COM.las' PANY—DIVIDEND NOTICE.
At a meeting of the:Boafdof Directors oftlie HONEY

BROOK COAL COMPANY, held at their ofiloe, No. 309
■WALNUT.Street, Philadelphia; on the 6th of October,
1804, a dividend ofFOUR AND ONE- HALF PER CENT..
on capital stock of three rmillions dollars, clear of all
taxes, was declared from'tlie earnings of the Company
for the quarter ending onthe let of.October, payable on
the 20th Inst, J. B. MoCKEAKY,

oeS-6t : . . ..President.
COHSOMDATXOM BANK.

fi-S? , Philadelphia, September 19, 1864.■ At a meeting oftheDirectors/held 17th instant, itwas
reeolyed .to .distribute to the stockholders ipro rata at
PAR ourown stock owned by this Bank. ;

All stockholders of this date are entitled to claim.thelr
proportion, upon the terms of the, resolution, at any
timaprevious.to the 21st day of October, 1864. ••

. se2t-tnthstoc2l JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL, Cashier.
: ik^S” ; 'raVI»EIO>:NOY*CE.4-«FMOE

. THE TAKE FARM OIL COMPANY, No *3114
WALHDT.i. Street,—PniLADELPßiA, October 3d, 1864.

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a divi-
dend ofTWO PERCENT oh'the Capital Stock, paya-
ble on andafter the 10th Inst , free of State tax. The
Transfer Books will be closedat 3 P. M. onthe 7th inst;,
and opened on the lltli, : ‘, : ' J. FEEDK. LIST,
. oc4-tntbs3t r - - . . Secretary and Treasurer.

B3S=» OFFICE OF THE ST. NICHOLASBOS' COAL COMPANY, 305, WALNUT STREET,
a :", ■.Philadelphia, Oct. 1, 1884. ;

At a meeting of the Directors held THIS DAY a quar- •
tcrly dividend of three per cent, on the capital stock of -

the company was declared'payable onand after October
K), Transfer books will he closed from the fifth to the :
tenth inclusive.'; 1 C. F. SHOENER,

oct St Treasurer..
- MYIBENB notice.-ofeicE ofla» THE MINERAL COAL COMPANY, 534 WAL-

NUT Street. Philadelphia, OctoberI, 1864.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Quar-

terly Dividend of THREE PER CENT, on the Capital
/Stock of the Company, payable at their office on and
after the 10thinstant, clear of State tax.' ■The.Tra'nsfer Books will be closed on the 4th instant
and he opened on the 10th:

ocl-Ot* THOS.-R. SEARLE, Secretary.-

&55F= OFFICE OF THE BRIW OIL
KS* COMPANY, No. 147 South FOURTH Street, .

Philadelphia, October. 1, 1861.
The Board of Directors have declared the Fourth

monthly dividend of ONE.PER CENT, on the Capital
Stock, payable on the Bth inst.‘ The Transfer-Books
Will be cloeedbnthe oth, 6th, and 7th inst.

oc3 7t CHAB. A. DAY, Treasurer.

K3».. JEFFERSON HI E»I CAX COE*:
S3& XEGE.—The GeneraIINTRODtJCTOKY wiU be
delivered on. MONDAY NEXT, at 7K P. M., hy Prof.
B. HOWARD RAND The regular Lectures will begin
the day after, at 10 A. M. ,

- ocR-fit ROBLEY DUNGLISON. Daan. '

yag» OFFICE-OF THE FKANKLIH
lISES’ FIRE INSURANCE CO., PHILADELPHIA, Octb-
bei 3, 1564 -

Ata meeting of t’noBoard of Directors of tie Company,
held this day,., a semi-annual Dividend of SIX PER
CENT , and an Extra Dividend ofTEN PER CENT.,:
was declared on the Capital Stock, payable to the Stock- -
holders' or their’legal representatives on and after thf-
13th instant. % IJ. W. MOALLIBTER,

oc4-’ tl3, ■ - - . : : : Secretary pro tern. : :

ira?- STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING. :
FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’ BANK,

...
Philadelphia, Sept. 28, 1864 t

A general meeting of the Stockholders of the Farmers’:
and- Mechanics’ Bank of Philadelphia will be held: at:
their Banking House on THUP.SD AY, the twentiethday:
of October next, at eleven o’clock A.. M.y for thepur-:
pose of taking into consideration; and deciding onthe
question whether ornotthe said Bank shall become an lAssociation for carrying on the business ofBanking un-
der the Laws of the United States, and of exercising the

. powers conferred,by the Act of the General Assembly of.
thls Commonwealth, entitled “An act enabling the
Banks of this Commonwealth to become associations
for the purposeof banking under the laws of the United *
-States, f’ approved the 22d day of August, 1834; and to
take such action in regard thereto as may be necessary,
and proper.

By order of the Board of Directors,
ae2htoc2Q ~ W. RUSBTON, Jr.. Cashlor.

UNiyBBSIT-T OF PENXSTE*■ifc® -VANIA-MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.-The Lec-
tures will begin on MONDAY, October 10. - The generall
Introductorywill be delivered by Dr. AJIPREDSTIL-i
LE, at 12M. .....-R. E: RODERS; i,

oc7-S,t . . . . ■ Dean ofFaculty.

r®» HjttMff:»PATHIC MEMCiX COX*iSS? LEGE, PII.BE ht Street, above Etevontli. —ln-‘

troduofory by C. HBERMANN; MONDAY, loth inst. Kat
B LECTURES bogie on TUESDAY,,lltb inßt.
: OC7 3t* C. HEERMANN, Dean.OOG SPRUCE St.

®|l-
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1864.

POLITIC Hi.
S|>eecl«cs « Governor Andrew Johnson

and General John A. liogan-letters
-from Kons. Edward Everett and Alex-
ander LoHg—Spirltoftlie I‘ress, «fcc.

GREAT SPEECH OF GOVERNOR ANDREW
. JOHNSON, OF TENNESSEE. 7
The Union candidate for the Vico Presidency

made a remarkable speech at the monster meeting
in Ijoganeporfc, Indiana, on tho 4th inst.. These ex-
tracts are suggestive ofits general power and appli-
cation: ■ . • . ■

Where do we stand to-day, and where did the
* Democratic partystand a low years ago 1 X stand
now precisely where ifdid; and if there is a Demo-

: crat here to-day, X have a few words to say to him,
' [Several voices, “ Hore we are.”] I am glad we
are hereto-day. Here stands the Senatorof a great
sister State, with whom we differed in years gone
by; but when the question comes up, “Shall the
nation live or die 1” we find that we are standing

- upon the same platform, struggling for the life of
the nation.' -Thant God, there are some men who
can liftthemselves above partyprejudices and party,
associations; Thank God, there is some patriotism
still left In the country—[cheers]—that when the

. nation is endangered they can come up and stand'
'by the stars and stripes. „

7. " THE BOORISH TAILOR.”
I.holdihmy hands, from which I wish- to read,

an extract or two, for the benefit of some
old Democrats, and young -ones, too, a let-
ter written:, by General Jaokson7himsolf, in'hisown handwriting; and, in handling this rello, uiy
mind goeshack to the times of 1832. When it was
written and published I , was a young man, or
boy, at work in my shop, and heard it road. And
this ’memory of being in my shop calls to mind
what was said when Mr,Lincoln was first nomi-
nated. He was called -the rail-splitter, and I saw
to-day you were making good use of the idea;
while the Butternut party was being split topieces,

>' you said tho TJnibn never could be split. When
the recent nominations were made at Baltimore,

- the;tox-y papers of the country said. They have’a
rail-splitter and a buffoon for the head of the.ticket,
and “upon the tail they have a boorish tailor.” The
idea, at the'bottom of all this opposition is, that theman who rises rip from the mass of the people, the
man who advocates the doctrine that man is capa-ble ofself-government, has virtue and intelligenceto govern himsolf, should be repudiated. I havenothing to regret that myearly.lifewas spent in theshop. X never boaßt ofit ini mycanvasses, but when
it . is brought up as a reproach I have mat it in theway it should bemet, and he wholfights with, such
weapons isnot entitledto the respect ofanybody.

Yes, the “ boorish tailorV is put upon the tail of
the ticket. What an insult to the aristocracy, who
want reputation withoutmerit and.without'worth!
Yes, lam a tailor, hut x learnedlong since, that if
a man does not disgrace his profession it never dis-
graces him. [Cheers ]7Ana I may be permitted to
say that, when Iwee a tailor, I made some pretty

dosefits. [Laughter.] My garments used to be
right well proportioned; but I have seen tailors, at
their own expense, too,, make a.man out of very
scant material. , I usedto be considered a verygood
tailor, and got my work done according to promise.
[Laughter andcheers.] So much for the “ boorish
tailor.” One of tho fundamental principles of my

Democracy is, and it is republicanism,, too, thatmen
*should berewarded according to merit. It 1b worth
that makes theman, and the want of It: the fellow,
7. JACKSON- OK THE CAUSE OR THE REBELLION.
■And now in.reference to the letter of GeneralJackson. Xam free to confess that it was not withmere admiration that I regarded him; it was al-

most veneration. I looked upon him as one of thepurest of patriots; and when -I*handle this letter,
writtenthirty years ago, and associate it with him
who lies slumberingin the tomb, I feel that I am
touching asacred thing. It is a letter to Rev. A. J.
Crawford, of Georgia,' dated May, 18S3. What
should prevent you and X, and every other man,
who loves his country; from coming forward and
shaking handß over'the letter, and repeating thesame noble sentiment, that “the Union must be
preserved!”

The old hero andpatriot thus speaks:
“I have had a laborious task here; butnuiUfica-.tion-is dead, and Its actors and courtiers will' only

be remembered by the people, to be execrated-for
theirwicked designs to sever and destroy the only
good Governmenton the globe, and that prosperity

* andhappiness we enjoy over every other portion of
the world. Haman’sgallows ought to be tho fate of
all such ambitiousmen whowould involvethe coun-
try in civil war, and all the evils in its train, thattheymight reign ahdride on its whirlwinds, and di-
rect the storm. The free people of the UnitedStates
have spoken -and consigned these- demagogues to
their proper doom. Take care of yournulllfiers you
have'amongst you. Let them meet the Indignant
frowns of every; man who loves his country. Tho
tariff, it is now known, - was a merepretext; its
burdens were on your coarse woolens; by the law of

- July; 1832, coarse woolens were reduced to five per
cent, for the benefit of the South. Mr. Clay’s bill
takesdt up, and closes itwith woolens at 50percent.,reduces it gradually down to22 per cent., and there
it is to remain ; and Mr. Calhounand all the nulll-
fiers agree to the principle. The cash duty and
homevaluation will be equal'to fifteen per cent.

! more; after the year 1842,you pay on coarse woolens
36 per cent. If thls is npt protection, I cannot un-

derstand.; Therefore, the-tariff was only the pretext,-
and disunion and a Southern Confederacy the real oh-'
ject. The next pretext will be the negro or the slavery
question.’’ > 7 .:7

- SLAVERY NOT WORTH BAYINO.
I am free to say for myself, that though I was born

and have resided all my life in a slave State, yet I
' have been'disposed to tolerate rather than advocate
andsustaln it. But “the time has come,” and the
question has to ha settled, whether the Government
canstand havingan institution Initwhich can raise
itselfabove the Government and defy it 1 This la a
great proposition, lying alongside the doctrine of
free government, that no nation can exist long
while an institution exists within it that rises above
tho power of the nation itself. Slavery, under its
arrogant supporters, has for yearssubstantially con-
trolled the legislation of this country. The institu-
tion has undertaken tocontrol the Government, and
now what Is the Government to do ! Will it yield
to slavery and acknowledge this institution para-
mount! Are the thirty millions of free white people
to be controlledby four millions ofblacks, and their
three hundred and forty thousand owners! : [Many
voices, “No;” “no.”] Then the questloncomes up,
which shall go down, the institution of slavery or
this Government ? [Voices, “Slavery.”]

EMANCIPATION-OR .WHITE MEN. -

■While on this subject of emancipation, a word
that is often on thelips ofour opposers, let me sayto
you that in the emancipation of slaves In the South
you emancipate more white men than you do.black
ones. [Cheers.] And while I advocate the policy
as a principle, 1 am now for making a fair and full
experiment; that is, let all be free, and let them
have a fair start and equal .chance m the race of
life. While I am for this,'and while I believe the
time will come when they can enjoy free govern-
ment, still lam for “a white man’s government.”
But if we are white men, and men of principle and
humanity,'■fought'we not be disposed to give the
black man a chance 1 [Voices, “Yes; yes,”]
Take the narrowest view of the matter you can,
withoutreference to colonization beyond the United
States; if they are to remain there, their labor can
he made more productive to the State and nationby
their lreedomthan underslavery. Thenegrohasbeen
hitched on to the white man, who has kept him in a-
kind of-negative position; his labor has been com-

- paratively unproductive; he has been without in-
centive, and has worked only as he has been driven
to it. ;

'

' ■
KBOSO KQUAiITy.

I know it Is saidby the Copperheads, and others
perhaps, yon want negro equality ; but you can’t
expect the negro to be fit to enjoy.freedom'aftar
having been kept, in: slavery,for a hundred years.
Slavery disqualifies him for freedom, they say; and

:then they insist on keeping him in slavery, to dis-
qualify him a lew years longer by way of qualify-
ingWmfor.being afreeman. [Laughter and cheera.]
It is all wrong, and now is the time for cutting up
the whole thing, root and branch, and ■ letting the
black people take theirchances with all otherhuman
beings, [Cheerß.] ’

-*

COMEEOMISE WITH THE DEVIL.
Butwe were talkingabout peace. Don’t everybody

know that there can be no peace as long as rebels
are encouraged'here, and can hold out there ! You
talk about compromise. Would you have right to
compromise with wrong 1! f Voices, “ No, never.”]
Would you havo truth to compromise with false-
hood! Virtue to compromise with vice ! ‘ Would
you have Deity inheaven, when Beelzebub, his Sa-
tanic Majesty, made war with Michael when he re-
belled against heaven, would you have had Deity
hold a parley and ask an armistice 1 [Great and
continued cheers.] All yo angels and heavenly
hosts, stand aside! Fall back from' the: throne of
power; we will seek an armistice with his Satanic
Majesty. Oh! infamy toobase to- be thought of.
[Cheers, j
SPEECH OP MAJ. GEN.-JOHN A. HOGAN.
At his homo in Carbondalo, Illinois, last week,

this brave Western corps commander made aspeech
oft the Presidential question. Itwill beremembered
that General Bogan was the especial friend, con-
fidential adviser, .and “right-hand: man” of 'the
great Senator Douglas. This fact gives force to
his views of the present Democracy: ’

ITHB BEBEL CANDIDATE 808 VICE PRESIDENT.
There Is such a thing,.you know, as a President

dying; Ifthe Union end of this ticket; should' die,
the treason end would take its place. If they should
elect MeOlellah, and his election should surprise
him so much as to kill him—which Is not unlikely-
then Pendleton would take his place'and run the
concernaccofding tohis own Ideas.

They ask me tovote, for George B. McClellan on
such a platform asthis'. I say I won’t do It. [ Ap-
plause.] They ask me to vote for George H; Pen-
dleton, and I say I should not vote for him on that
or any other platform, for Vice President, or any
other office, If the devil were a candidate against
him. Why do I say so! I served with Mm in Con-
gress, and I have been forced andcompelled to de-
nounce him as a traitor, and I have a good right to
do so to-day. I have heard from his lips In the
halls ofCongress, before he was ever thought ofas a
candidate, words of treason and disloyalty. He has
denouncedthe war from the time it commenced. He
has neverXyoted a solitary dollar, nor" a single
cent in factor of- prosecuting the war, no mat-
ter how the money, was to be expended, whether
for food for the soldiersor for anythiDg : else. Not
one dollar has been voted that could be spent In any
way against the rebellion and In favor of the Go-
vernment. IdefyTiis friends to-day to point me
toone line or one syllable ever written or utteredby
him in favor of restoring the Government by put-
ting down the rebellion ; not a word. But if you
will read his speeches you will find that he has
preached secession ;.you will find that he has advo-
cated State Elghtßj.and that he believed thepeople
of the South had'aKrlghtto secede, and the Govern-
ment had no right to coerce them back into the
Union. This is the doctrine he has advocated, andupon that record people ask me to vote for him.
Again, I defy any man to show me his letter accept-
ing his nomination on the Chicago platform. Where
is it! Why Is It that no man can find It! '

He has never aooepted that nomination except by
simple acquiescence, and by his being put on the’
ticket. Why Is this, T say:! . Because the Chioago
Convention knew when they adopted that platform
that McClellan would write a soft letter—sort offor
war, saying that he know the Convention was for
war, but they forgot to say so. [Daughter.] They
have prevented G eorge H.Pendleton from writing
a letter; and I venture to say that ho never will
write one; Because,' if they wanted a letter from
him—unless they wroteit themselves—he has been
so much in the habit of speaking treason that he
could not write anything else. It would damn him
before the people, and they know. it.

HIS OPINION OP K’CLBLLAN.
Now, as to General McClellan, I have nought

against him personally. As a soldier Irespoothim;
as a gentlemanI respect Mm; but upon that plat-
form, as a'politician, I have no respect for him.

' rAmilauso 1 IfGeneral McClellan had been a ei-■ vWan whin nomtoated-lf he hatbbeen taken from
thewalks ofprivate life—l could have excused him.’
I could have said that:'h* wa,ssimply mistaken, de-
cdlved,'perhaps j but having been a soldier, having
foughtunder the flag of the American Union, ha-
ving heardthe soul-stirring sounds of battle In the

s' Union cause; there Is no excuse for him—eone what-
ever ontho top ofGod’s earth—except that he is so
craving- and .anxlous for a little power that he is■ willing to accept If eyea from traitors.

FOUR CENTS.
LETTERFItOM EDWARD EVERETT—WEST VtROINTA.

The "Wheeling the following
lotter from Edward Everett:

“ Boston, September 28, isqi,
"A. W. Campbell, Wheeling, W. Ta,: \ •
“My Dbar Sir: The loyal people erthe coun-

ty iS taken a deep Interestin thefortunes ofWest Virginia. You may depend upon it that when
the namesof the States are inscribed on our ban-ners and arehes, that of West Virginia will not be
omitted. We are shocked at the manner in - which
you were treatedby the dictators at Richmond at
the outbreak of therebellion. The last utteranceof
Mr. Jefferson Davis which has come before the pub-,
lie is, that‘the-Confederates seceded to get rfd of
therule of-themaiorlty.’ In themostflagrant contra-'

: diction tothis profession, before the ordinance of se-
cession had been submitted to thepeople of Virgi-
nia, regiments of troops were brought uo from the
Gulf States to overawe your citizens atthe polls:
and ina published letter of Mr. Senator Masonto the'
editor of the Winchester}' irginian, of May 16th,

"1861. after a significant allusion to the presence;
‘ at Harper’s Ferry and Norfolk in face of tho com-
mon foe,’ (meaniDg the forces of the United States
assembled under the star-spangled banner) ‘of se-
veral thousand of the gallant sons of South Caro-
lina, ofAlabama, ofLouisiana, ofGeorgia and Mis-
sissippi,l he writes as follows : l lf .it be asked what
are those to do, who, In their consciences, cannot
vote to separateVlrginia from the United States,
the answer is simple and plain: honor and duty
alike require that they should not vote on the
question: if they retain such opinions they must
leave the State!’ What followed after this atro-
cious sentence of banishment against one-third of
the population of Virginia, you do not need to be
Informed. That you instantly l seceded;’ when the
treason was consummated at Richmond, though
not exactly in the direction prescribed by the
military despotism there,-did not surprise us.. In'
one of his last political speeches Mr. Webster ex-
claimed: -

“' Ye men of Western Virginia, who occupy the
slope from- the top "of the Alleghenies to the Ohio
and Kentucky) what benefit do, you propose to':
yourselves by disunion! If you seeede, what do
you secede from aid what do you 'secede to ? Do
you look.for the current of the Ohio to change and;
tobring you and your commerce to the tidewater
of the Eastern rivers? "What man In;hisSenses
can suppose that you would remain part and
.parcel oi "Virginia a month after Virginia should
have oeased to be part and parcel of the UnitedStates?’

“ There is no part of onr beloved country that oc-cupies a more ‘ interesting position thin WesternVirginia, and Its loyal inhabitants may be sure
that they have tho warmest sympathy of their
brethren at the North. -

“I remain, doarsir, with great respect, verytruly
yours, Edward Everett.”

FAILURE OP THE - PEACE CAMPAIGN—A LETTER
PEOM EON, ALEXANDER LOKG.

The Ohio State Journal furnishes the following au-
thentic letter of Hon. Alexander Dong, the notori-
rious Copperhead inember of Congress from the Se-
cond Ohio district. This letter affords a mournful
disclosure of the intrigues, griefs, and keen disap-
pointments of the Democratic leaders. The con-
cludingparagraph will not bo disputed:

-■ ~,,
CINCINNATI, Sept. 29, 1864.My Dear Sir : Your favor of the 22d was duly:received,'and should have had an earlier answer.

Want of lime is my excuse, however, for not doing
so. I did not go to New-York. Amos Green, of
Illinois, who was one of tho conferees, and present
at . all the meetings at the St. Nicholas Hotel, was
here and gave me a full detail ofall they did.
" They had passed a resolution to hold aconven-
tion in this city daring the present week,for the
purpose ofmaking an independent nomination, but on
the receipt of my despatch ofTuesday night, which
was not received by General Singleton until Wed-

- nesday, they then rescinded 'the resolution, concluding■ that if: Ohio would do nothing they would do likewise,■ And, upon the rescinding of the resolution, the Metro-
politan Record.and Freeman's Journal caved in, but
lien. Wood determined to stand out alone, and is
doing so manfully, at a loss of from $l,OOO fo $1,200
aiccik. c-:'.. -

. Singleton is InWashington now,and has not been
home since tho Convention. His whole soul is in
the cause, and he is at this time operating , through
a channel youwould not but which has been
confided tomein confidence.

There is no enthusiasm in the Democracy here, and
the electi&h is almost, going by default, amt I sec no-
thing but defeat; others see It differently. But a
shorttime willdetermine.it now. I hope to see you
st ttje'isroEOsed Peace Convention, in this city, on
tho IStli ol next month. .

Very truly, yours,
. Alexander Long.

SFIEIT OF THE PRESS.

Geo.JWilliam Curtis, the distinguished author,
nominatedfor Congress in one of the New York dis-
tricts, made the following happy opening to one of
his recent speeches:
'■ There is one major general in the service of the
United Stateswho does not believe In an immediate
cessation of hostilities. There is one general who
did not give the rebels a day to escape up the She-
nandoah Valley—a general who Is never late—one
of the earlybirds that catches all the worms. [Ap-
plause.] There Is another major general In the
service of the United States whose words of heroic
loyalty rang like a bugle eall 'through the ranks of
rebellion and secession: “If any,man hauls down.

, theAmerican fiagshoothim bnthespot !” [Cheers.]
Myfriends," there is another major general in the
service of the United States,-and he says: “If any
man haulsdown the Americanflag,:let us all go at
once Into convention;'and exhaust all the resources
of statesmanship known to the civilized world’ in
order tocontrive some means "by which we can coax
him tohaul it up again.”..

,
h...--';;' 1

--,-.-,

The McClelianiteß of Missouri have proved
their identity with the rebels now advancing under
Price and others by nominatinga State ticket, the
principal candidates upon which sustained all the
most treasonable measures of the Secession legisla-
ture that -met at the outbreak of the rebellion.
Among their acts of treason, they voted to put all
the railroads into the hands of that arch rebel,
Claiborne Jackson, who burned the Osage bridge
to prevent Captan Lyon from seizing their seces-■ sion plotters at. .Tefforson City. TheJJlissouri Se-
cessionists were foiled In their purpose of taking
the State out of the Union, owing to the vigilance
and energy of the United States authorities. But
it is a little singular one of the foremost men en-
gaged In this disloyal scheme should be nominated
for Governor, justwhen the traitors have again in.
vaded the State in largeforce. .

The evidence adduced in the Dodd trial at In-
dianapolis shows that two-thirds of Yallandigham’s
order were armed; that the number enrolled in the
lodges of Illinois was 40,000, in Missouri 40,000, in
St. Louis alone 20,000; (it was already in testimony
that Indiana, haa from 40,000 to 60,000 enrolled;)
that Ohio was tobe invaded at three points by John
Morgan or Wheeler -. that Indiana. was to be In-
vaded by Long-street, and Missouri by Price and
Marmaduke: that the invading rebels, with Yal-
landigham’s Sons' of: Liberty, Were, 1 In all these
States, “to shakehands and; be friends that the
Invasion of Missouri was posted in the order for
Oetohsr,and that it was understood in the lodges
that Price’s (now progressing) would stay in Mis-
souri at least until after the election. Yallandig-:
ham’6?chief staff officer seems to have been one
Captain Hines, formerly of John Morgan’s staff,
to whom was committed-the duty of releasing the
prisoners on Johnson’s Island.

TheChicago Tribune has a word ofgood advice
to our Irish fellow-citizens. Whatever an Irish-
man has which ho would not have had If he had re-
mained in Ireland, or if ho had migrated to the
Southern States, and worked among the poor white
trash in competition with slaves—in whatever de-
gree his home is more comfortable, his children
better educated, or his future prospect brightened,
he is indebted for it all to those ideas and institu.
tions of Northern freedom of which Abraham Lin.
coin is the political representative. Let every Irish-
man,'therefore, read the letter of Daniel O’Connell
on the duty of Irishmen to support emancipation In
America; let him reflect on the interest old Ireland
has in the preservation of the Union, and let him
vote for Lincoln and- liberty, and repudiate that
faction .of undemocratic traitors which' is sup-
ported by every aristocrat and enemy of Ireland:
in Great Britain. - S j

—Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, made one of'
his magnetic speeches- in; Sandusky last week, to a
; vast audience that Inclined to every word of his
oratory. In the midst of his powerful argumenta-
tion ho threw offrapersonal sketch ofAbrahamLin-
coln, which will be recognized everywhere as life-
like : . ' . \

“I know-old Abe, and I ten you there is not at
this hour a more patriotic or truer man living than
that man Abraham Lincoln. Some sayhe Is an
imbecile,but ha not only held his own in-his debates
with Douglas, whose power is admitted, and whom.
I considered the abiost intellect intheUr.itad States
Senate, hut got a little the better of him. He has
been deliberate and slow, hut whenhe puts his foot;
down It Is with the' determination and certainty
with which our generals take their steps, and
like them, when he takes a city, he never gives
it up. This firm old man is noble and kind-heart-
ed; ho Is a;child of the people. Go to him with a
story of ,woo, and.he; will weep like achild. This
man, so; condemned,; works more hours than any
other President that-ever occupied the chair. His
solicitude for the public welfare isnever-ceasing. I
differedfrom him; at first mysel f, but at last felt
and believed that he was right, and snail vote for
this brave; true, patriotic, kind-hearted man. All
his faults and mistakes you have seen. AII hisvlr-

i tues younever oan know. His ;patience In labor Is
wonderful. He works far harder than any man In
Erie county. At thehead ofthis great nation, look
;at It; he has all the billstosign passed by Congress.
Ho one can be appointed to any office without his
approval; no one can be punished without the judg-
ment receives his signature, and no one pardoned
•without his hand. Tills man, alwaysright, always
just, we propose now to re-elect to the Presidency.
To swap off such a man as this, mycountry men; for
MWCiellan, idle, incompetent, and unwilling, would,
inaiy opinion, ho a devilish poor trade.”
' -4- Elect “Little Mac,”and ,what thcnl . Look
out for the opening of the Sixth Seal, for thenyou
may expect the ofthe rebel war debt;

making,with our own, a total ofnearly
$4,000,000,000. ;■

Elect “ Little Mac,” for then yon may expect to
pay the rebels for losses, confiscations,
as much more, making your national debt $6,000,-

000,000. :
.

Elect “Little Mae,” ana compromise your trou-
bles by paying pensions to wounded rebel soldiers

for fighting your ownbrethren, thousands ofwhom

■have been denied burial by theserebel braves.

■ Elect “Little Mac,” and have Lee, Beauregard,
Bragg, Ac., come back into the service which they
have left In dishonor, and pay themfrom your trca-
siiry the. same salaries you pay to the-patriot gene-
rals ofthe Union armies.

Elect “Little Mae,” and have journational cur-
rency superseded by localized bank; trash, and add
$BOO,OOO,COO to your debt to achieve this feat. -

'

The Boston Post, having Observed that the pre-
sent Administration has abollshedoho hundred and
fifty-two sinecure offices In tho New Sork Custom

■ House,remarkß that “ under a just and economical
-Government they would neverhave existed.” The
jßangoi Whig responds: “ Very true. They existed'
; underPolk, Pierce, andBuchanan. UnderLincoln

they havebeen abolished.” , - :
—• Mr. Cyrus H. McCormiok, reputed Inventor or

the reaping machine, Is vaunted as one of the emi-
nent gentlemen .who support the cause of McClellan;

and Disunion. The Chicago Tribune proves, how-,
ever, thatMr. McCormick Is neither a good patriot
nora gehnlno inventor. Itseems that Mr. McCor-
miok took the most valuable part of the reaping;
machine from Obed Husssyj and that the United'-

States Circuit Court ordered him topay for it, and;
enjoined mm from robbing Mr. Hussey fchsre-
after,
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JTcflf Davis’ Speecli at Macon.
THE CONFEDERACY IN ADVERSITY—TWO-THIRDS

OF THE REBEL ARMY AT HOME—MOST OF THEM
ABSENT WITHOUT LEAVE—RICHMOND'S SAFETY
DEPENDENT ENTIRELY ON EARLY—APPEAL FOR
REINFORCEMENTS."
The following speech, made by Jef-

ferson Davis at Macon, Qa., Sept. 23, .1864, is er
tractedTrom the columns of the Daily Macon Tele‘s
graphand Confederate of Sept. 24:

A™ Gentlemen, FriendsandFellow-
Ifc would have gladdened my heart to

,SX0
,-,

n prospeiity instead of adversity.But toends are drawn together in adversity. The1 a,T^°JS sl'l wil ? f°nght through tho first revo-
to “Tselfif I should for-get tHet State In her day of neril Whaf thmiiyh

misfortunohasbefallen our arms from Decato to-Jonesboro, ourcause is not lost. Sherman cannotkeep up his longline ofcommunicationand retreat.Sooner or later he must; and when thatday comes,the fate that befel the army of the French Empirein Its retreat from .'Moscow will bs reacted. Ourcavalry and our people will harass and destroy hisarmy as did 4he- Cossacks that of Napoleon: and
the Yankaa .General" like him, will escape withonly a body guard. How be the most
speedily effected? By the absenters of Hood’sarmy
returning to their posts j and will'they not? Can
they see the-banished exiles; can they hear the
wail of their suffering -countrywomen and children
and. not eome? By. what influences they are made
to stay away it is not necessary to speak. If there
is one who will: stay away .at this hour, he is un-worthy of the name of Georgian. To the womenno appeal is necessary. They are likethe. Spartan

- mothers of old. I know of one who has lostall hersons, except one, of eight years. She wrote thatshe wanted me to reserve a place for him in theranks. The venerable General Polk, to whom I
read the letter, knew that woman well, and said,
it was characteristic of her; hut I will notweary you by-turning aside.torelate thevarious inci-
dents of giving up tho last son to the cause of our
country, known to me. Wherever we go wc find the
heartsand hands ofournoble womenenlisted. They
are seen wherever, the eye may fall or the step
turn. They have-one duty to perform—to buoy
up the hearts ofbur people. Iknow the deep dis-gracefelt by Georgia at our army falling backfrom
Dalton to the interior of the State. But I was
not of those , who considered Atlanta lost when
onr army crossed the Chattahooehle. I- resolved
that it should not, and I then put a man in com-
mand who I knew would strike a manlyblowfor the
city, and many a Yankee’s blood was madeto nou-rish the soil before theprize was won. It does not
become us to revert to disaster. Let the deadburythe dead. .: Let us, with one army, and one effort,endeavor to crush-Sherman. lam going to the ar-my to confer with our generals. Tho end must bethe defeat of our enemy. It baa bean; said that I
abandoned Georgia to her face. Shame upon suck,
falsehood. Where could the author have been wheatWalker, when Polk, and when Gen. Stephen D.Lee was sent to .her assistance. Miserable man.The man who uttered this was a scoundrel. Ha
was not aman to save our country. If I knew that
ageneral, didnot possess theright qualities to com-mand, wouldlnot bewrongif hewere not removed?
Why, when ourarmy-was falling hack from North-ern Georgia, I even heard that I had sent Bragg
with pontoons to cross it to Cuba. .But we must be
charitable: The man who can speculate ought to
be made to take np his,musket. When the :war is
over and our independence won—and we wilt
establish onr independence who will "be our
aristocracy ? I hope the limping soldier. To'theyoung ladies I would say that, when choosing be-
tween an empty."sleeve and the man who had re-mained at homo and grown rich, always take theempty sleave. Let the old men remain a-t boms
and make bread, Bat should they know of~&nryoung man keeping away -from the service, whocannotbe made to go any other way, let them writeto/the-Executive. I read all letters sent mefrom
the people, huthave not the time toreply to them.You have not many men between eighteen" andforty-five left.-' The hoys—God bless the boys—are.
asxapidjy asthey become old enough, going- to thefield. The city of Macon is filled with stores, sickand wounded. ; It must not be abandoned when
threatened, but when the enemy come, instead ofcalling upon Hood’s arrnyj* defence, the old menmnst fight, and when the Ynomy is driven beyondChattanooga, they, too, can join in.the generalre-joicing. Your prisoners are kept as a sort of Yan-
kee capital. I have heard that one of theirgenerals said that their exchange would de-
feat Sherman. I have tried every means, con-ceded everything, to effect an exchange, but to
no purpose. Batter, 'the beast, with whom nocommissioner of exchange wonld held inter-course, had published in the newspapers that If

-we would consent to the exchange of negroes, aildifficulties might be removed. This is reported asan effort ofhis to gethimself whitewashed by hold-ing intercourse with gentlemen. If an exchange
could be effected, I don’t know but that I might Se
induced to recognize Butler. Butin thefuture eve-ry effort will be given, as far as possible, to effect

• the end. We want our soldiers in the field,-and- wewant the sick and wounded to return home; It is
not proper for me to speak of the number of men in
the field; but this I will say, that two-thirds of ourmen are absent, some sick, some wounded, but
most of them absent’ without leave. The man
who repents and goes back to.bis commander vo-
luntarily, appeals strongly to Executive clemen-cy. But suppose he stays away until: the waris over, ana his ’ comrades return -home: and

? when every man’s history will he told, where will
’ he shield himself? It is upon these reflections that-
I rely to make men return to their duty, hut after
conferring with onr generals at headquarters, if
there be any othqr remedy it shall be applied.
I love my friends, and I forgive my enemies: I
have been asked to send reinforcements from
■Virginia to Georgia.. In Virginia the disparityin numbers is just, as great as it Is in-Georgia.Then Ihave -been asked why the army sent to theShenandoah Valley was not sent here. It was be-cause an armyof-the enemyhad penetrated thatvalleyto the very gates ofLynchburg, and GeneralEarly was sent to drive them back. This* he
not only successfully did, but, crossing- the Poto-mac, came well nigh capturing Washington itself,-and forced Grant to send two corps "of his army
to protect it. This the enemy denominated- ftraid. If so, Sherman’s march into Georgia is a
raid. "What would prevent them now, if Early was'Withdrawn, from taking Lynchburg and putting acomplete cordon ofmenaround Richmond ? I coun-selledwith that great and grave soldier, Gen. Lee,upon all these points. My mind roamed over-the
wnole field. "With thiswecan succeed. If one-halfthe men now absent without leave will return toduty we can defeat the enemy. With that hope I
am going to the front, I.may not realize thishope,but Iknow there are men there who have looked
death In theface too often to despond now. Let noone despond. Let no one distrust, and remember
that, if genius Is the beau ideal, hope is the reality.

The Charleston Memory gives vent to the follow-
ing expression of mingled , incredulity and disgust
in regard to the piteous howling of the «Chief
Magistrate:”- .

We make no comments upon this speech, but wa
cannot refrain from expressing our profound regret
that such a speech should have’ been said to have”
been delivered by the Chief Magistrate of the Con-
federate States, for we cannot make up our minds
thathe delivered it. We hope speedily to be able ta
deny its authenticity.

General STooJter’s Order ou Assuming
Command- of the Northern Depart-
ment. ■ ■■■■*.- '---'r
Tho following order Iras been Issued by General

Hooker in assuming command of this Department:
“ Headquastees Northern Depaetment, '

• CoiTjitEirs, October 1, 1864.
“ Gekebae Op.webs, No. Tl.—ln conformitywith'

special orders 263, dated 'War -Department, Sep-
tember ' 28th, 1864, the undersigned assumes com-
mand of the Northern Department, embracing the
States of Michigan, Ohio, Indiana,- and Illinois.
Cincinnati being the most convenient and central
pointfor the despatch of business, the department
headquarters will he removed to that city' on
the 6th instant. To promote uniformity in or-
ganizing, the department is subdivided into
four districts, each State forming one district. The'
.headquarters of the district in Michigan will be
at Detroit, and that of Ohio at Columbus. Officers
of suitablerank will be assigned to these commands
as soon as practicable. Until such assignments are
made, the official duties ofthe district will be trans-
acted as heretofore.' The districts of Indiana and.Illinoiswill remain under their present command-
ers. The Commanding General requires' energy,
earnestness, and fidelity in the performance of dutyon thepart of every officer and soldier in the de-
partment. Thetrust and responsibility reposed in
each andall will be carefully and fully extended.
No onewill consider theday as ended until the du-
ties itbrings have been discharged. Commanders
of districts will uniformly hold their troops
in readiness for service as regards - Instruc-
tions, ammunition, "and clothing, either ia
or out of the department, at an hour’s notice.
The utmostdiligence and vigor are enjoined oh; the
part of officers upon whom the drafting now in pro-
gress has devolved, and also upon the officers en-
gaged in forwarding the men to the field. The im-
mediate reinforcement of our armies Is a necessity
to the fullrealization of. the hopes and expectations
of the nation. Officers entrusted with the, safe
keeping of the prisoners in the department will ex-
ercise unceasing vigilance in the performance of
their duties. Tficseiaving the department, of pub-
liCtprdperty in charge will look well to its protec-
tion. ' :; ■ ’ ' Joseph Hooker,4

“ Major General of Volunteers.**’
Capture op a Gasg op Ij.-dia.na Gtrkßtr.LAs

Ann Three of the Lakh Erie Pirates.—Oar
readers will.recollect the recent attack on a gang of
laborers on the Ohio and Mislssippi Railroad; with
tho design of robbing the paymaster’s car, and the
plundering of several; depots and stores, along.the ,
line of the above named road In Southern Indiana.
Satisfied that there was an organized gangof'despe-
radoes St work, the directors of the Ohioand Mis-
sissippi Railroad entrusted tho task of ferreting out
the villains to the well knownJesse Worley, of this
city, who executed, his mission with much success,
as the* sequel will show. On Friday last, assist-
ed by Officer W. S. Henkle, of Sullivan, Sulli-
van county, Indiana, he arrested, In the vici-
nity of- the last named place, sixteen of the
band who attacked, the: train. One of them was
.killed in attempting to escape the hands of the law,
while the others were safely lodged In jali. iThey
are all residents of the neighborhood of Sullivan,
with the exception of their leader, one Captain.
Yandyke, formerly connected with JohnMorgan.
Ho is also in custody. Large amounts of-stolen
goods have been found in their possession, and
of their guilt there is no .doubt, as . each ds
desirous of turning State’s evidence against' his
accomnllees. The capture of these freebooters
led to* even more important arrests. While ;in
Sullivan on Saturday, Mr. Worley observed,three
suspicious characters, whomhe at oncehad arrestad
and searched. From.papers found on their persons
it appeared that theywere officers in therebel af my
—a Captain Clay Wilson, of Tennessee, and two
lieutenants, named Murrayand Damon. - The pa-
pers also showed that theywere connected with the
late piratical demonstration on lake Erie, and that
they wereplotting the destruction of Government
arsenals bud other publicbuildings. Among their
effects were recipes for making Greek fire, and a.
quantity of the chemicals which euter into its com-
position. They were lodged in jail, and the authori-
ties at Indianapolisnotified ofthe facts.— Cincinnati
Gazette, Oct. i.* -

*

Reward op a Corporat. won-CAPTOrn^ fjA
BATltt-Fx,Aa.-A correspondent of_theHew_York
Timex ravr * a ■ •nieasine: incident m % rloay’s D&ttio
camo to m 4 notice t«-day. I have informed you
that five were captured by the 16th.
Corns I put the number - one too little: Therewmf sfl ?Sd they ail belonged, to Clingman’s
North Carolina ..brigade, whom prisoners subse-
,, 'iitiv taken assert to have been completely
Smashed and obliterated. One offfie flags was cap-
inred by a corporal of the 158th New York Regi-
ment. named Joseph Thomas,% who took it -at
great risk and without help from any one. Gene-
ral Butler heard of his bravery, and offered him
a commission by .way of reward. The modest cor-

Eoral said'that he was too young for snob-an
onor and responsibility. Thereupon the General;

issuedan orderrecommending hlm as a proper sol-
'dier toreceive a medal for gallant service; and la
addition gave.him a furlough of twenty days, re-
quested the paymaster to settle up his arrears of
pay, and from' his private purse presented.s2s to
the yonng man for the purpose of paying Ms tra-
vellingexpenses home andback. This merited re-
cognition of bravery will have the effect of pre-
venting a heretofore common practice of soldiers
who have captured similar trophies. It_tosbfte
happenedtbattheman who6eeuredafltt| would
tear it from thestaff and ft under bio^u

claim.


